
Rompers for Children 5

and Baby Creepers
Wln your children wear Rompers,-depen-

upon It they are sensibly dressed for summer.
They, may dispense with some of their under-
clothing and are always cool and comfortable.
In fart, they'ra not wearing an ounce of super-flcot- ts

clothing.

These Rompers are made in ginghams,
chambraya and imported madras with
and long sleeves or low neck and short
They are all good, washable colors auch as
pinks, blues, tans and white. The imported
madras are "trimmed with bands of blue, pink
and tan. Sizes 1 to 8.

'"fiOfVtlt 'i5 $1.25 up to $2.00

As a practical garment for small children, the Baby Creeper Is
unequalled. They are made In low or high neck and with long or
short sleeves from the same materials as the Rompers. .
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law, revision of the 'rates on structural
Iron and suel, and certain other para-
graphs of that schedule; also, amendments
reviving- the sugar schedule. Buch revision
downward, while reducing our government
revenues less than $10,000,000 annually will
effect a reduction In the. cost of living by
lowering prices to the consuming public
aggregating more than $300,000,000 a year."

Wfcy WIUIuu Accepts.
Senator John Sharp Williams of Mis-

sissippi declared that whfn be wants a
thing hi aknts ft, but he will not refuse
to kill, a rattlesnake because at the sam
time he cannot kill an anaconda. This,
In brief, wss hla reason tor accepting the
Canadian reciprocity treaty as set for., in
a report of the reciprocity bill filed In the
senate today wlk-- Senator Penrose, chair-
man fit the tomnUtteeon finance, reported

'that measure. , . '
"When 1' want two things, I want both,

but 1 1 can't get' bvth, then I want the one
1 can get,", be said. "Not only Is It true
that t Would, as original propositions, favor
most of the' amendments offered, butrfl
could' easily write down several hundred
otheis that I would like to put on the
statute books, reducing the burden of taxa
tion on the people. Hut I eee no particular
reason in refusing to shoot a rattlesnake
'because- 1 cannot at the same time shoot
an .anaconda. This Is especially true . of
the action,,. If, not within effective gun
range."

Mr. Williams' report was ens' of a num-

ber presenting various views of the reci-
procity bill.'' -

daotea, f ro-- n :, president ' Taft.
: Mr. Williams tne report gave
especial , 'prominence ' to the portion of
President Taft's" 'Chicago speech dealing
with wood pulp as eapresstva of bis
flews. v. .

' Adding a.few.Vordp of his own regard-f- ii

th wdoi Jutp'jwovislon, Mr. WlIttaHia
mid: to .roost
the situation by. giving free entry to wood
pulp paper, or board as an Inducement
to the lifting of the Canadian-restriction- s

by the provinces. It seems to me to be
evident thaf that Is the only way to which
the lifting of the restrictions on exemp-

tions of the . raw .tnaterlals from Canada
can be secured. Our'nanufacturers cannot
Bet their spruce from Canada on euy other
plan. It remains equally evident mat me
Root amendment "will "defeat the purpose
of both government,, although In anguagej
it pretends to' strive to execute that pur
pose. ..'.- -

"If print paper and wood pulp made out
of wood In provinces which have removed
the restriction be permitted to come In free
to us, while the duty remains on print paper
and wood pulp and pulp wood made out of
Canadian wood In provinces which have re-

tained the restriction, then it is evident
that It becomes to the immediate Interest
of the wood and. pulp .people .of Canada
to bring to bear every Inducement on the
provinces not removing restrictions, thus
benefiting our customers and our manu-
facturers of paper."

He declared himself to be favorable to
a majority of the amendments that were
offered In committee. If offered aa orig-

inal propositions, standing on their own
merits, but 'tiol In.; favor 1 of them aa
amendments to this bill, because be
thainks "that. k their- - effect in all to
defeat Canadian reciprocity, either by
means of causing an adverse vote on the
proposition as thus amended Jn the senate,
or by forcing a protectionist president to
veto the bill as passed."

While he favors the house "farmers' free
list bill," he Is not In favor of It as an
amendment ow th's. bill because he thinks
the result of putting K on would be to de-

feat the bill.
fmm Slaae: UUltasas Report.

"Senator btutif .Missouri signed, the
Williams report, ,wi(,U Oie following en-

dorsement: '
. "Substantially- - and in the wala I agree

with the statement of tfunator WilliaiQS'
vtewa." ) : i ' ' .

Senator Kern aUo algned the Williams
report and placed aa endorsement on it In
which be said:
V"! am fortho Canadian-reciprocit- y bill
as it looks t' ftee-trade- , and more ulti-
mate oommertlal relationship between
this caui.try .ni CihddA.' I 'am oppoatd
to the Hoot ameiiunreut for' thb reason so
well stated by tftnator Williams. I (vouM
be glsd to siipi'Oiit, any of the proposed
amendments which, in lndt-piidu- t and al

sections, provide for reductions .In
tariff taxation. If the reciprocity bill, with
such amendruana, could command eaoush
votes to lniie,lis patMMS3.. Hut, bolievmg
that bill will ptus tliv sen-
ate without the. amendments and would
fall of paag with them", I can 3 but
one proper course to be pursue by the
friends of rtcliirtt(t ' and that Is to op-ro- se

all amenunienls w)itch if added. wu!d
likely defeat Wis nufpuie. ' )

'The frouKe of representatives has passed
a farmers' liafc bii) whlcri Is now be-

fore the finance committee of the sen-
ate. It will. take, but little time for the
Ooiisideratlon and passage of that measure,
or one of simtlur Import,, no matter by
whon. proposed hich looks to a reduc-
tion of the tr-n- buidvns, but I aia not
willing to Imperil, the suyos of any one
mrasure looking to the relief of the peo-
ple by amalgamating It with another when
It is apparent that - such JSmsl,amation
will defeat both.-- , tf republican- - senators
who bare proposed amendments to the
reciprocity bill looking to. f ariff reductions
eri esrnett and tlnceie In such action Uey
will gladly Join with the democrats in sup-
port of the ..reform measure already
enacted by the house and now pending be-f-

the finance committee of this hotv

high neck
L 1 li sLyr"rsleeves.

n 91.00. ..- -i ...
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KIETH DENIES1NY COMBINE

President of Coal Company on Stud
in Lumber Investigation.

KNEW NOTHING OF, AGREEMENT

Says Price an Yellow Pino Have
Beea Rslttd by Sapply ss

. I)m4, Not by CartalU
la the Cat. ,

KANSAS CITT; June arles 8.
Keith, president of the Central Coke and
Coal company of this city, was recalled to-
day to be examined by . the attorneys for
the defendant. He, said that the cost of
producing yellow pine Increased 88 per cent
from ItSS to 1908; that the supply and de-
mand and not the price list Issued by the
Tellow Pine Manufacturers' association
controlled the price, of yellow pine and that
his company sometimes arbitrarily .curtails
its production of lumber without consulting
representatives of other lumber-Interests-

because of business policy or the physical
conditions under which the lumber Is pro
duced.

"While your company was a member of
the Southern .Lumber Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, which later changed Its name to
the Tellow Pine Manufacturers' associa-
tion, did you know of any agreement
among the members of that association not
to sell their, lumber to farmers'

associations or any other would-b-e
purchasers?" asked Attorney- - W. C Soar-et- t.

"I know of no such agreement," answered
the witness,

"Was there any agreement, tacit, J ex
pressed or Implied, to regulate, fix or con
trot the price or yellow pine?", I

I "ti&." --- o ef
'Was there ever an agreement to 'aimlt

competition In the state of "Missouri, 4ri to
limit or regulate., the amount of lumber
produced?" , ,r i -

"There wai never an agreement to limit
competition; and never an agreement . to
curtail production except in ISM. Govern-
ment statistics, however, show that the
total amount of .yellow pine produced In
1904 was greater than that of 1903. Lumber
companies sometimes arbitrarily curtail
their own production, to meet conditions.
In 1903 the transportation facilities were
. ' . .cent or tne normal number of freight cars.
Accordingly We cut down' our production
to 40 per cent. W did, not want to pay
labor to cut timber that we could not
ship. Later we curtailed our production
again to preserve our timber, believing we
could handle It to. tetter advantage If we
held It." '

Mr. Keith was asked about the advance
in the price of lumber In December, '

1310,
and January, 1ML He. said the stocks of
lumber last December showed a reduction
of 48,000.000 feet and to January of 17,000,000,
showing that the consumption waa In ex
cess or tne productlpn by 70 per cent. That
was the reason the price was advanced, he
said.

Opening Day of the
Coronation is On

Atcot in Gay Attire, - While Great
Crowds Watch King George and

Queen Mary Pass. .

ASCOT HEATH, Kng.. June IX Never
has Atcot looked better jthan on this, tfas
opening day of the coronation meeting.
The weather was rather uncertain, but
not sufficiently ao to have any effect on
the attendance, which was the, greatest layr. ... i . i, .

ine royal enclosure, club and other
stands and the lawns were crowded with
fashionably attired persons, while along
the rails about the course, hundreds of
motor cars and carriages formed a .solid
line. - I

: King George and Quaen MaXi I wlth the
members of their house 'party at Wlnson,
came In . 4mi-ata- te 'In eigbt-,r.randan-

each draa-r- toy four bay. Among the
state carriages ..were .Count, Menedorff-rullly-Dietrlchstel- n,

the Austro-Hungart- an

ambassador at London; Count Bencken- -
dorff.- - the Russian -- ambassador to -- Great
Britain. ''and the' Counters Benckendorff :

members of the royal family, the' puke of
Roxburgh and the Queries, who'was Miss
May Goelet 6f "New Tork; tfie Earl ,

Granada and the criurAessl foVinerly MIms
lleattico Mills of NewlYnrk.

Among those present." todayosidea thekings' Wlndfor guests we're the colonial
slaten.en snd their wives and many dis-
tinguished persons from he over-se- a do-
minions.' Americans who had received In-

vitations, included Ambassador Reldi Mrs
Raid and the embassy start with their
wives; John Hayes Hammond, special
Vnlted States ambassador to the' corona-
tion; Mrs. Hsmmssd and their children:
W. E. Dodge, Chawes P. Taft Mrs. Taft
and illas Taft; Frank B. Wiborg and Mrs.
Wlborg, Mrs. John Jacob As tor, Mrs. Jo-
seph Stlckney and Mrs. William B. Leads.

Many biher Americans were In the stards
en the emires and" Present s, guests '.of
I nplish friends. 'Americans who are antes-- -

talnlng parties Include Mr. and, Mrs.
Biadley Msrtln, Waldorf AMor. ilrsx Wal-to- r

Hums. Mrs. Cornelia Adair, Mrs Bald-
win Lrummond- .- formtrly Mrs. Iarhsll
Field. Jr., and. Mrs.-Henr- .Coventry.

American Airibafaador'Keld wa. uf.sble
to accept the Invl atlon to be present
as he had not fully recovered from bis ret
cent lndk-p-i e tlon. but hs bopa to 'be pres-
ent at the races Thursday.
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PROFESSORS ARE CRITICISED

University ''IlegeDts, Digapprore of
Attempts to Influence Legislation.

SMITH'S SALARY IS REDUCED

Or. Wtl.li a viel rr Catter are Re.
appofatei,'' hat Their Arts Are

Condemned Dearrea Are
Granted.

LINCOLN, Neb., June 13. (3:)cciat "ele-gram- .)

The threatened Mjuabble between
the Hoard of Regents over activities ilvr-In- g

the. session of the iast legislature on
the part of the faculty members of the
Vnlverelty of Nebraska blew over without
a single change In the departmeu'.s. he
beard did publicly disapprove of the" acts
df be three professors, however, .ni4 the
salary of Prof. II. R. Bmltli of ll.e agri-
cultural college was reduced, togetnei' with
his ran kin office. The action was not
to punish his for favoring removal to the
farm, but on account f !isoledlence t
the orders of the boafd in trvlnar to In.
fluence pending legislation.

Dr. Welch end Dr. Cutter were" reap
pointed, but the board thought It best to
place on Its record an' expression- - of dis
approval of their conduct

The board concurred In the recommenda
tion of university senate that the Unlvtr- -

slty open on the third Wednesday instead
of the third Tuesday In September. ....

manges and appointments to fellowships
were announced as follows:

H. J. Tounir. srhnlnr -- r.r,m
Margaret L. Hanna. Ruth M. Bates, Ber-tha K . Rhompson, Emma N. Anderson,Mayme Dworak, Eugene 8. Heath, fellows

in bo tarry.
Arne K. Peltarson, Mabel Metcalf, Ber-tha N. Kramer, scholars in botany.Chemlnlrv Inmate x i .1 .n.H,

w'ee, graduate assistant.' '
Ktfucatlonal thnt-- v ihri nrariin rt

S"i Dorothea Mayland. fellows; Mabei
.t-vri(- , pcnoiar. ... . .Bngllnh literature, Mary Crawford andVirginia 8. Heath, fellows.

German lanruasM. r.mmi i)uk
slstant; Louise Phelps and Dorothea May- -

tiiu, leijowa.
Greek, Maude II. Gaeckler, scholar.History, Clifford W. Wells, fellow.
Mathematics, Helms Holmes.' fellow.Philosophy. C. G. Benson, rrarfuata a.alstarut: Bertha M. Lockey. fellow.
Phyflcs, J. Terrance Tate, G.. PaulLuckey, Leland J. oBardman. John C.

Resler. Oliver H. Gish. Samuel M. Kin
ney, graduate assistants.

Physiology, A. H, Dugdale and A. L.
Bmlth. assistsnts.

Political science and sociology, Evans
Alvah Worthlye, fellow; Erich Von Nus-bau- m

and Annie Hawes. scholars:
Zoology, Claude William Mitchell andSamuel Coopersmlth, ' fellows.
'ine following new appointments were

made:' ' ,
Bearl Davis. Instructor la rhetoric.
Dr. Winifred H. Hvdd. lnntniotnr In

phllesophy. . , i .. .
rj. r. hc(irmm, Instructor In geology.
Miss Florence I. McOahev. vhn h henIn th register's office, was given the titleof assistant register..
The board granted degrees to 287, ex

cepting graduate college degrees and others
conferred.

Claims She Once
.

Owned Iowa Land
Jowa ' Woman Arrested When She

' Seeks to Gain Access to Presi- - --

- 'hv dent Taft. -
.

' A ' K

WASrnVOTON, juba U'.-- The Washing.
ton police , are" awaiting word from Cedar
Rapldsi-la.- ; - relatives' of 'Mrs. Johanna
Buecknlng of that place,'--' whd' waa
arrested at thJ-- - Whit' House """yes
terday when she sought to 'ealn aeoeas
to, President . Taft-- ? To the secret, service
men .on,, guard there aha said she wanted
the. president to recover certain lands she
claimed, she. once otyned ,

In' Iowa. Her
conversation was . such aa to impell the
officers to send her to the Washington
asylum hospital.

Council Bluffs Wants
Grocers Next Year

Fifteen Hundred Visitors Now At--v- .'t

tending Convention Being
i Held, in Denver. ; -

't)KVER. June l.iOO visitors
Including' BOO accredited delegates are at
tending tbe tenth annual convention of the
National Retail Grocers association which
opened, here today. Visitors to the con-
vention ' have been arriving almost con
tinuously during the last several days and
today they are still coming Into this city.

Four cities, Washington, Council Bluffs,
Cleveland: and Oklahoma City, axe each
trying to- - secure the convention for next
year. . - -

DATE FOR L0RIMER HEARING

Coassjilttea Will Sit Jam S3 and .Two
Attoraers Will Be Called In

to Asstst.

WASHINGTON, June IS. --The hearing of
testimony In the Lorimer 'case will begin
Thursday June 23, according to announce-
ment today. The first witnesses had been
asked to appear next Monday, but Mr.
Lorimer went before the committee today
and asked for a postponement, because for-
mer Judge Elbrldge Hancey, his counsel,
cannot be present at that time. - -

The committee has practically decided to
engage two attorneys. One 'of the places
will be tendered to John J. Healy of Chi-
cago, who represented the state of Illinois
In the Helm Inquiry,

FIVE OR; SIX PERSONS DEAD

BxlaBti la Alba rfceuslral Works
Vss ReauMlr Island, Fol-

low br Fir,.
ALBANT. N. V., June U.-F- lve or l

persons are reported to have been killed
this afternoon In an explosion which de-

stroyed the plant of the Albany Chemical
on Van Rennsselser Island. !n the

aut) end of the city
The fire which resulted' for a time thr'at-ene- d

the plants of the 'Texas and Stand-
ard Oil companies, near by, but at 1 o'clocg
wss reported to be under control. .

It Is worse than useless to take any
medicine internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that Is needed i
a free application of Chamberlain's Lini-
ment For sale by all dealera

Pastor Mast Realgo,
QUINCT, 111.. June IS. The court of the

German Evangelical Bynod of North Amer
ica appointed to investigate charges s.atnnt
Kv. Julius (. Kramer, paetor or SalemEvangelical church, found him guilty and
decreed that he must renin n at once. The
decision was received here today.. The
vwtm u fcljo in the t.lvl, ,.our(, her ,cdl,y
In a replevin suit brought ty new officers
to secure the rhurvh records from, the old

'board- -

y--:

Ceateat klasiafaetarera la fruits,
KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 13. -- A business

seealoa ha the morn lug t hear, the reports
of officers and committees, a motor ear
ride over the boulevards la the- - afternoon
and a banquet toulKht waa the program to-
day outlined for the delegates to the na-
tional convention of U AMociatlon of
American Portland Cent ci'.'-.--r- a
la session here.

t

FORMER C0NGRESiIAN FROM KE--

JJRASKA IS DEAD.

t i

V ...

GEORGE W. ." TjORSET.
-

D0RSEY WAS A.pENERQUS MAN

Rosa Ilamaiondi" Former Frlead, Telia
f Hla 'Personal Charac-terlstlc- a.

"

Rosa L. Hammond, .who knew. George W.
E. Dorsey, better, perhaps, than any one
In Fremont anl 0mah.a. said he came to
rrenmont iorty-:t,wo.- r years ago, . ana . ror
twenty years was one of the most con
spicuous men In FTemont. "I handled Mr.
iDorsey's ' political campaigns for some
time," said M"r."' Hammond, "and later I
worked against ttlm.'

He was" a generous 'giver and could be
termed a philanthropist.' He once said to
me when we were' talking about his gen-
erosity,1 'for every dollar I' 'give away I
get back' teri." He was a good mixer and
was one of the' mSkt' bptlmlstlo men I
have ever' met. Even" "when he was de
feated In the election for his fourth term
at congress and k financial depression set-
tled on him, he never gave up." He seemed
to be blessed' with Iron 'nerves.' He was a
soldier In the elvTl wrgrl He enlisted In
West Virginia and fotlght with the.

''" ' '

He was ''clialrrha'nv' of the "republican
tat central committee on several occa

sions and' wss trlre lmos In congress. Mr.
Doreey'Waa Very 'self assertive and' could
get himself fh't'S ar?y society or position
where a 'man would hardly
dare enter. At one time he was 'worth
considerable money ahd.at the present time
there Is property In Fremont In his name,
but most all of which Is tied up one way
or another." "

'

i

Rabbi Lowenstein
.

May--Oalle- to,.:,;.
. Church in St. Louis

Vacancy ' Catsedr"by Resignation of
Rajibi Messing, .Who is Relieved ,

n by;Reasono 111 Health: ; r"
-- STi LOTJIS, tbfirunti lM8peclal Tele-- !
gram-Herr- y ri.tstg, '"fabbl "of the
United rbrer SMhgre(ratIon,-The- J Oldttt!
Hebrew. ehurdh?rd MU dents, resigned about
tbxea wekasnso,raecoMUnto awannounca-- ;
rnent rnJ Jy off lcia rnembeFS of 'the on

last- - night Howu elected rabbi
for Hfe --abeut ten years-ago-a- nd la said
to have requested to be refleVeTfrtim active
duty because wfi iir health."- - "He will" be
elected rabbi emeritus of the" congVegaUon,
It Is said. ' ' .. . '

r
He was the' first rabbi 'in the United

States to be elected for life.. It la thought
Rabbi O. Llpklnfof Milwaukee or Rabbi
Lowenstein ,of Omaha will succeed Rabbi
Messing.

Receiver for St. Louis
Publishing Concern

Twenty-Thre- e .Creditors of lewis and
mo msui yuuipauy Bring,

8T. LOUIS. Xune 13. A receiver for all nf
the properties of B, G. Lewis at University
City, Mo., an Injunction restraining
representatives jof he syndicate of maga-sln- e

publishers from exercising authority
under the recent agreement taking over
tne properties and a foreclosure on all
Improved nroDertv 'of th ' TTnlvj.r.i
Heights Realty and Development company
are sought by two suits filed today In the
United States circuit court. Tha nmnnriiu
are vahied It Is said, 12,000,000 and $3,000,000,

me suit for a receiver was filed by
twenty-thre- e creditors. It la tirtagainst E. G. Lewis, the Leads Publishing
company, the University Heights Realty
and Development company, 'the People's
Savings Trust company. United States
Fiber Stopper compan. University City
Art Museum society, St. ' Louis County
Land Title company" and the representa-
tives of the syndicate which took over the
Leads properties: '

Missouri Pacific
May Issue Bonds

I si mtm la

Twenty Million Dollar Jfote Issue is
" Authorized by the Kansas .

Board.

TOPEKA, Kaa June' 13.-- The Missouri
Pacific Railroad todav renelveit
permission from the railroad commissioners
to Issue $20.000,000., fa gold notes snd $10..
000.000 in first U'frtgage bonds. largs
part of the money Is to be expended in
Kansas.

The $30,000,000 note. Issue, which tha Kan.
sas bosrd authorised today Is the same
which the Nebraska. Railway , commisslona
sanctioned yesterday.

DEATH. RECORD.

. V. ft. . Uet ll.lMk,.
WATCRLOp. U. June

V. ,3. McCllntock. . an old soldier and
cltlsan. died suddenly Monday morning- .

his borne tiere of what seems to bo burst-
ing of a blood vessel. -- He was. working
Saturday. Sunday ntsht hs complained
some. Monday he answered his wife's call
at S o'clock, but did not get up. When
she went to waken him about 10 o'clock
she found him didd.. lie. wa H years old
snd had boen .realdwnt of Nebraska
thirty years or. pipre. coming to Waterloo
from Boyd, county, iij 1894. , ,

' Middle-age- d aaa Blderlr pCol .

Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick and per-- '
manent results In all' cases of kidney and
bladder troublej. 'and for painful and .an-
noying Irregularities. For aals by all
druggists.

Tbe Key to the Situation te Want Ads.

CONGRESS HAS A BUSY TIME

In the Senate Canadian Reciprocity
. . Reaches the Floor.

ROOT AMENDMENT IS ATTACHED

Hoaee Devotee Mars of lis Tlaso to
Dlscaselea ot the Vaderwooel

Wool Tariff Revlelow
Measare.

WASHINGTON, June 18.-- Wlth both the
senate and house convened and a number
of Important committees at work congress
was busier today than at any other time
during the, present session. In the senate
Canadian reciprocity finally reached the
floor, the finance committee reporting It
with the Root amendment attached with
out recommendation. A republican cauaus
to take up various matters of senate pat
ronage was scheduled later In the day.

In the house discussion of the Underwood
wool tariff revision bill was expected to
occupy the entire day, while the "Sugar
trust"' and the "Steel trust" investigating

renewed their Inquiries. It was
believed also that before adjournment con
ferees from both branches would be named
to take under consideration the constitu-
tional resolution for direct election of sen
ators adopted by the senate last night.

There la grave doubt of the democratic
house agreeing to tho Brlstow amendment
for federal control of the senatorial elec
tions.

Secretary Knox is
. Called to Explain

House Committee Wants to Know
: Why Money Was Paid on an Un- -

signed Voucher.

WASHINGTON. June 11 A subpoena for
secretary or state Knox to appear and ex-
plain the payment to Frederick TT.lo inn
of former Senator. Varan .Trl. , , . t una- - v.nu.. B U y,,, WV
frbm the Canadian boundary fund of the
Btate aepartmegt was Issued today by the
house committee on expenditures In the
Btate department'.

The money" was skid to have been paid
on the sole authority of Mr. Knox's O. K.
on a piece of paper attached to an unsigned
voucher.
The disclosure as to the Hale payment

was but one of a series of surprises before
the committee today. Thomas Morrison,
disbursing clerk of the State department
declared that- the missing voucher for $2,480
drawn in payment of a portrait of former
Secretary Day and of which the artist
received : only VS50, had been found " by a
messenger on the floor of his office. How
It got there he had. no knowledge, but it
was his Impression that someone Inter,
ested In the matter waa responsible.

The. voucher, as found on the floor, an.
peared complete, Mr. Morrison said, and
contained former Chief Clerk Michael's ex-
planation of how the $1,600 difference had
been expended. Mr, Morrison asserted that
when the voucher dlsanneared from h
files, It bad no Such explanation on it.
.Tbe explanation waa not made nubile. . it
Lhaa been contended that tha $1,800 was
spent In secret service.
.. It regard to the Hale payment, Mr. Mor-
rison said that alt ha knew about tho mat-
ter was. bis direction from Secretary Knox
to pay over the $5,000. O. H. Tlttman, Cana-
dian boundary csmmlminiwr, aii a A Hat f m
the committee, declared that the. U.0O8 pttjy.
ment to Hale had never been explained to
WVtrJrl auVPiens seryed on, Secrajery,
Knox Is returnable tomorrow.

,i ..,..?, for Maral Services.
PORTLAND, Me., June U. Colonel Fred-

erick Hale, the navment of hnu e- f
$5,000 from the Canadian boundary fund
or ine state . department at .Washington,
Secretary of State Knox waa .called upon
today to explain, Is understood to bo In
Europe. Athlo. law. office It was learned
that tha . fee was for. legal services under
the 1909 treaty on the. International hnun.
dary between Maine and New Brunswick.
In PMlamanuiulilv K. ir '

Attorney Fredericks
Is. in Indianapolis

' ' " - -i
Los Angeles Attorney to Indiana to

Confer on Alleged Kidnaping'
. .flicNamara. ....

INDIANAPOLIS, 'ind., June H.-Jo- seph

D. Fredeiioka, prosecuting attorney of Los
Angeles county, California, It was learned
(today. Is In this city conferring "wtth
Prosecutor Baker in regard to the alleged
kidnaping and . dynamiting investigation
started by the grand Jury here, following
the. arrest of J. J. McNamara, secretary
of . the International Association of Bridge
and Structural, Iron Workers, and his ex-
tradition to California.

Kansas City Spuds
; : Bring Top Prices

Two Dollars Per Bushel at Wholesale
and Other Vegetables. Are

Soaring.

KANSA8 CITT, Juns 13.-P- rlces of po-
tatoes and other vegetables went soaring
hero today on aeoount of the continued dry
weather.-- ,. j

Potatoes were $2 a bushel her In carload
lota. By tha wagonload, at the city market
they sold for $3.35 a bushel. Retail grocers
sold them for SO cents a peck. The normal
price of potatoes at this season of tbe year
4?S cents and 80 - cents a- - bushel. - Other
vegetables arc bringing record prices.

One Thousand Guns :

Go to Honduras
Clearanee Papers Show that Arms Art

Shipped to-th- e Honduran
Oorenunent.

MOBlLE,; Ala . June Norwegian
steamer Harald sailed this morning for
Celba, Honduras, with, as part of a gen-
eral cargo, about 1,000 rifles, bayonets and
ammunition.

Tha clearance papers show that the ves-
sel Is bound for no other port and that
the arms are for the Honduran govern-
ment. .

DENT'S

Tootliacne Gum
V-

- Usee! by millions oi poopla lor past

2 YEAR ,

DENT'SCet tho genuine

All Drv Stares IBs

nirl Rnffl nro A rf
in Entire Control

in South Dakota
Fiftieth AnniTersary of the Organiia

tion of the Territory Being 0b- -

serred at Yankton.

YANKTON, a IX, June 13. (6peclal
Telegram.) Governor's day waa ushered
In by One weather and large crowds at the
Dakota Golden jubilee. With the pros-
perous throngs of Dakotans, mingled the
Tankton Indians. Once the only dwellers
on this townslte, they today became the
grestest curiosity. "

Slds by side on tho speakers' platform
was the first governor, William Jayne, and
the present one, R. 8. Vessey, with fifty
years between them. The former spoke ot
the organisation of the territory and his
ftigh hopes; the other of these hopes abun-
dantly fulfilled and pointed the way to a
cleaner government. Other speakers were
Bartlett Tripp. O. P. Heemlller. J. II.
Shober, president of the first legislative
council or senate and W. IL H. Beadle. AH
spoke In reminiscent Vein which brought
forcibly to mind tha wonders that have
come to pass since Governor J syne ap-
pointed hla first corps of assistants.

The day was peculiarly one for the
pioneers. This ' evening a local company
of women wilt put on a minstrel show.
Tha performers are all descendants of
Dakota's earliest pldneers.

Tha pioneers again held away and In
autos they were taken t tha hlstorlo sites
around Yankton. Ancient burial mounds
were visited, the camps of Lewis and
Clark,' the camps of Strike tha Rea
and Smutty Bear and other points of In
tereet Then a change of program was
announced and the visitors turned from the
thoughts of other days to modern base ball
as the Cuban Stars from Havana and a
team from Charles Mix county played the
national game. Old settler camp fires
closed the day.

Meeting of Credit
Men in Minneapolis

Proposition to Baise a Fund to Proie
cute the Business

Frauds.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. June ll-T- he
sixteenth annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Credit Men was for
mally opened by President McAdow In a
local theater today.

The raising of a national fund of $160,000
with which to prosecute business frauds,
the discussion of adequate protection, the
extension of credits to the retailer and
the scrutiny of the average buyers' creden
tials will be among the chief topics of
business that will occupy the attention of
1,000 delegates.

TWENTY DROWNED IN MEXICO

River Overflows from Heavy Ralaa
. aad V lllaae of Santa Ealalla Is

Washed Away.

CHIHUAHUA, Mex.. June IS. Twenty
persons are reported to have been drowned
by tha washing away of Santa Sulalia, a
village eighteen miles to tha east of Chi
huahua, following heavy rains which
lasted, nearly all night and caused the
Chuflscar river to overflow;

The Ultimate Gilt
A gift from thfe Edholm

store i3 the ultimate gift, re-

flecting the highest degree
of artistic meritof sterling
quality and enduring value.
Whether it ia a simple re-

membrance for the graduate
or a more elaborate gift for
the bride, and whether it
costs much or HttLe, it is the
best that can be had for the
price'. By its unerring cor-

rectness it is a gracious com-

pliment to the recipient and
-- a monument to
the fine taste
of the doner.

Don't Merely
Buy Invest.

Albert Edholm
JEWELER.

Sixteenth and
Harney. -

Fire

Destroys

Burglars

Steal
la when your home ia closed for
the summer, -

alVH your' Jewels, honds and
private Paprrs the SUCURITT af-
forded by our Strong vaults.

Private safes rent for $3.00 and
upwards yearly

Storage for Trunks. $1 monthly.
Better attend to this TOO A IT.

Omaha Sift Deposit lr.d Trust Co.

gtreat X.avl Batrsjseo te'YaaltS.
lata fkiowa fewest.

pfinn VfTt Weak and nervous meariVlaJ I vll who find their power to
WPTJVfPtt work and youthful vigornLUVL - gone as a result of ovar
work or mental exertion should tak
GHAT'S NLHVB SOOD PILL8. They
will make you eat end sleep and be a
man asain.

$! Uox. I Box re if.: by mall.
tZJUaMA Si CtCOirWI.Z. BIOS CO.

Cor. let h aa4 o
v on psua COMTAJTY,

Co. ISUs aa4 kuwf Sts. OsaakSb Vet

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Paris Ilsaiborg
PM- - LJneola. Juae tl, 1 P. M. Bluer bor, aB

14. KI . Aug-- Vto., Jitae M. Clralaaa, itir
wilt Call ct Flrmoutk sn Ckarboorg.

a la Jrt Rwuutmat.

AROUND twq cmtnaKS Sarattoa
Sr th uuMkt

TH! tunuis" 110 CATS

ut.soe T4 cost
Tbe tint ta taar $G50Kw Vrk October
tl, 11L . rM wwaS Zaoludlag
lu Uv ba frao-ttao- a AUOS AV ra a. wit Weeessary
aaaaat Brat Tn

OCEAN la Oct. 11 a l . . Xxpeaaes
1911, br Uiw Orvlc-U- ( Akoard

a S. Vlctorls andLINER Lulac Ashore.
MliaVBItlMltlOlS tin a

ISO w lsaadeli'k kk. ititlcaso. Ul ot
Weal agents

RIIEDTISU

Msoyoo's Rheumatism Remedy relieves
pslns la the lojn, arms, i,ark, SUIT or
swollen Joists. Contains no morphine,
opium, rooaloe or dnigs to ddn ths
psln. It neutralised the grid and drlvaout all .rheumatic poisons from the stk-te-

Wrlto l'rof. Xfnnyon, 6;id snd J(T-ere-

Pt.. rhll., I's, tat medical ad-
vice, absolutely freo.

miW0ssa
A little "racket",; about

our summer clothing,';'; '
,

In "eerving" you ' this
Season re had to overreach
our limit.

That is the very patterns
and styles we wanted (tost
more than we felt we could
afford to pay to sell at cer-
tain prices. .'

But there's a sentiment iu
this business. ' 1 !

" .:. ... j-- j -

We made up our mind to
cut down our percentage'of
profit it's only a fair profit
at all times--an- give .you
bigger values in really fine
clothing than youve .ever
had before. , .

Just see if they're not th
aext time you're near by.

$15.00 to 940.00 ; ,

anowo ixtVICLOTHB SHOPICITV NATtnMA..iSn a;! j

"'n!TTi''!"i:rir:'i

AT THE

THE TAXI

day:or . .

NIGHTr

,r 'ilfsis .z 1

I

Fins Premiums
A fins deck of play-
ing' cards, a bottia of
rina Oallferala Tori
Wlae, Band fainted
Bread and Batter
China Plato, OoM
Blmiued Vfhtskey
Blaaa . and Vookat
Oorksorew with' avsry
erdar of ' 4 full
aarts 'of f1st whis

key at !, vaargos
lW ; T prepaid.

your oroar a

i i t i k t s -

Meyer Klein
waoiesalo xq-vi- ,

Cor. istk ana CaUf ocala guests. .

OMASA, WEB. .

AM U&K MUSH'S.
1 vvTheater Cooled by Iced Air.

OMAHA'S XSXf- -,

LLOYD INGKAHAM AMD HIS
ai'Ccif co.

lrst lime In any Omaha liientw ot - '

itunr. The LOTTERY, MAN
No Tram, No Sivlis; Just lia-li-

Bvga. IO-86- few at 36o Shirt Waist stats,
XwiH Thurs. and kak, 10. SOe

Bun Sc Week "The Kuaii xj Yesterday.''. i

MANWA'
Mora Popular Than Ever 'This

8ea'son." '

H. M. Barnett, Manager'''
Thousands are Overjoyed at tbs
Beautiful New Ballroom.' Other

Attractions are Equally ' ; '
'Pleasing.

Go for a Cool, Pleasant Evening
at Lake Manawa.

FREE BAND CONCERTS 'AF-
TERNOON AND EVENING) )V

OOVALrS BAND.
Admission to Park FREE.

ROME SUMNER CAKDEN

VaudEYiiSa and Pfioto Plays
Orobeaitsa Befresluasata Xvsry

Bvealng
AAmlssloa 10 Ceats

1

i

I

1

1


